Carbaryl and 1-naphthol tissue levels and related cholinesterase inhibition in male Brown Norway rats from preweaning to senescence.
Studies incorporating both toxicokinetic and dynamic factors provide insight into chemical sensitivity differences across the life span. Tissue (brain, plasma, liver) levels of the N-methyl carbamate carbaryl, and its metabolite 1-naphthol, were determined and related to brain and RBC cholinesterase (ChE) inhibition in the same animals. Dose-response (3, 7.5, 15, or 22.5 mg/kg, 40-45 min postdosing) and time course (3 or 15 mg/kg at 30, 60, 120, or 240 min postdosing) of acute effects of carbaryl (oral gavage) in preweanling (postnatal day [PND] 18) and adult male Brown Norway rats from adolescence to senescence (1, 4, 12, 24 mo) were compared. At all ages there were dose-related increases in carbaryl and 1-naphthol in the dose-response study, and the time-course study showed highest carbaryl levels at 30 min postdosing. There were, however, age-related differences in that the 1- and 4-mo rats showed the lowest levels of carbaryl and 1-naphthol, and PND18 and 24-mo rats had similar, higher levels. The fastest clearance (shortest half-lives) was observed in 1- and 4-mo rats. Carbaryl levels were generally higher than 1-naphthol in brain and plasma, but in liver, 1-naphthol levels were similar to or greater than carbaryl. Brain ChE inhibition closely tracked brain carbaryl concentrations regardless of the time after dosing, but there was more variability in the relationship between RBC ChE and plasma carbaryl levels. Within-subject analyses suggested somewhat more brain ChE inhibition at lower carbaryl levels only in the PND18 rats. These findings may reflect maturation followed by decline in kinetic factors over the life span.